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Industries :and Make Fulton a Better TownD1171.1( )N A VERTISI-41Vol. () No. 20 
FULTON, ,  'IM 4, NMI 
R. S. Williams, PublithcrI. C. Will Spend L
T al 1 lic Cvlit
Sy, ‘vill apProX1-
ely it 11111Iiiin llollar$ ill
91111 fur C1111111111110 (11)111- (11 111.000.0m).hull 1 \ :11111 Car,/ :11111,111114*-1,1 1,,1 I, A. II ii II' - ivilt •Iii addition III 19'2') milli!,
went orders remaining 11111111the first of the veal.,
hiC11 1% ill Illurr 1 11:111 one
Million di II ill I'-.. 11141141k
Central S.V.delii 1. IIll'I\ :1100111 to
a fkki hid ion 2.11:10 Unit"; of
equipment he :0...Trey-ate 4.1,4t
..I IN Inch will be slightly les,:
than million dollars addi-tional.
The equipment to be ordered'11 i11
101'011146 es.
1,1441(1 alit lire !MX
I':'rs:.
LIMO open top ear-'.
flat ears.
I • mail. liaggat.t. and ex-
pi
11:1<-.CIll'er C:11.0 ing cars.
211 electric suburban cars.
1;5 cabooses.
2 tail illokir CarS.
dining cars.
Nlany noteworthy features
aft' n11'111111.11 ill 1114 equipment
that Nv ill be ordered. T‘vo hun-
dred Of alltli-f111.11itIlfC Car:
%% ill IIC ii el' :11() fl.t'l long and
NNW end doors to facili-
tate loading certain kinds of
i•hipments. l'it' hundred of the proper tos for children.open too cars will be of
7 mill type, of extra length and AMERICAN LEGIONill) drop ends; the other 500
still be of the hopper type.
The oil-electric locomotiveswill be for switching service at
engines now used there tor'
('vice The 20 elet•-
trit. suburban cars (Ill with
motors and 10 trailers) vviit
help to take cart.. of the groNv-
ing electric suburban st.t.‘ ice at
Chicago. The t‘vo rail motor
cars art. for llSe oll Short 11111s,
rept:Wing If (':1111 trains.
1111. itassenger-carrying cars
NN ill have improved st.ating ar-
rangements. The dinint..-, cars
'It ill have electric refrig,eration.
Fit 1. id I he other pasenger-
train cars NN ill be for mail and
baggage and ten for baggage
and express. and it t. of the lat-
ter will :11,u IISC ill lilt.N111111111'111 hor,es.
The eq uipment on order at
the first id the year included
fiNt. oil-electric and four
straight electric locomoik•es for
use :it Chicago. six baggageand mai! cars and it\ t, bag-
yaee and t•xpress cars, the lat-
ter also for Ilse ill liii shipment
GROWTH OF RAILWAY
TAXATION
Explaimile that his ..•tatt.-
mein is made -in order la gat,.
Iii.' 4 ea 1 1.:1Yers 411 rail‘vaN' tax-
es information to NN Fiji' II Nye ',-
Lek,. they are entitled.- Pres-I,. 1),INN•its,
l'entral Sy.teni presenk
ill his April letter to the public
it discussion of the ii ''It th of
\\ 11.V I a Vit ion. .\ ecording
Ii l're.ident (111l.
11,CS SIT\ iCe ill sotne
and thlt, help: to pay Ow
t:i e, that are collected frotti
the rallnoad-..
l.ljl 'It :ly la \e,. In dollar-: per
t.;kr. Ika \ been 1•11111111W as
\\ Mr. 1/“\\ fC111111.-:
1 1111 111111411 in 1 1.1 1 1 : 2110 11111-
111411 in 1917 :too million in
1422: 1110 millior III 1:1:29. The
\ fate 1 1:I,: M TA O:I:Wit in
hi. -0 I'll' from
to 1,1(01.4 4)1)4.
ItILI the tax colic, slice 01
the ra114%:0 dollar has grown
fr.,111 II.S cents to el.:1 cents.
III I1929, according to NIT..
Ibi‘viis. the owners of the rail-
roads relinquished to the tax
collectors their earnings from
the ‘‘,Ifk of 377,500 employtss
using 5.1.20o miles of railroad.
12,71111 locomot it es, 1 1,1011 pas-
TO POULTRY RAISERS
The display roorns of theS1111l\ -V1' 11 Motor Company
reflect neNv evident.t. Of leader-
ip. Yon 1,110 \V 11th White
511,,‘‘. are local
if for 1 teSold cars and theri•ii model, iii,played in their
room. :ire living admired
iS ;ill ho t i•dt garaga.
II 1111 Ii street.
Ill art.rittp; a l'hrysler-builtStraight Eight at a nett' mod-erate price. De 51do further ex-emplifies those :ult.:int:oil prin-ciples of pei'formance. appear-
:Mee. :0141 ri1ede`-'1 eXi1:1;4,1 it Ol
t liat have created such univer-
sal appeal in I he new famous
DeSoto Six.
I lit. DeSoto Straight 1.:ight,
l3ThifYing as it does the trend
to eight-clyinder motor cars, is
definitely the car tit today
i-itcrline (pi:1111v heri.toloreClaud Ncl-ion, (if found 0111‘IllIligh-Priced auto-mobiles is 110 ‘V at ailable to themotorist of atm.:tee means,
  r\i,li‘,•iy modern infleetness of line, it is magnifi-
"IlllY 1111111 4' in can
rested ciTy streets. a Neritable
I lash III,' 01,191 Iliad, COM-
P"' t• ('11 111, lwrInalli"
(111.'410111y illl.X111`11-;41\ tillit row\ 11(11-Skil to operate.
It offer-, e er,N thing. thatcould he desired ill it motor
ar. lui I.Ser,‘ cliarat teristic
!"91.,r111,t!,c,'• 1" • (""111111Y.:0111 Ill' 11th So-
to rctlek Ow leadersdliii of
Ill's ,Ik`r SIk
Po all Ineans you shouldi,11 I hc Sit \V11110 11410101*
5 !loci !he Iho
I }d.
sengt.r-train cars,
freight and other •
facilities to a 1401:1 1 tn Ill
TERRY-NORMAN P. T. A. TO
HEAR DR. GRAFF
)11 Toe „day afternoon. .1diril5, lir, I ;ran ti ill speak to II,
Nornian Parents, on
.11.111:1)...1111.111.
There . •-tich close relation
lichNeen the INeepilitf of health
habit.., and the [wilding “I!t•Ilara t•tiT, /f. t;I•aft I:
that thi. health. lnippiness and
efficiency of flu. adult tintit
St oman depend to it very great
extent upon tht. type of habit •
they acquirt. from their train-
ing and exin.rienct. (hiring (.01.
ly life.
l)r. Prather pitints out thudany inf,rination
the intere',ted parunt 0 Inittcr..r tw ,111..1 ofchild, methods 1 HO
utilized in tie\
Ide 




11111's. 1414' but 114.11, itresident 411tlie I. T. A., urges :i lull :ittemlance.
There ti ill In, :t soeuial lx -iii lot Ill health postei-s 111111 of
tio -hit' guests. Chief Paduke
insik.ct your ciir free of 
1,1. I • .;:copal cillire II. Cheeliint.rs, ttiil It r11:1111' at
gram. The afternoon session Ilitivc the"' di, it 'oktii:i'• U Ina)* and ii ii I.dlo‘‘cil in 1....11 1'- this 1 ilile for 1 eligible for
'It Iea11.`d vs' n. o'clock,. Tile SaVe yell Money or probably keit cclit,•1,,ty. 1.1!Ic rilptiu/IS aNvarded :\l ay 1.
person:II ill.illry.
Nlitr,eiilitis. National ant 'flint of 
\\ ('111(11 by Friend. 
---
France. wa, ,1114., in het' native 
ruuroN DENTIST IS
tongile. lo \ e 
Fe
ly little war nrnI.NRY 
NEW PRESIDENT OFI) II i
dtilestoti 
DISTRICT SOCIETY
Mrs. La‘ Fo‘‘ ler died at 1);.1111-\. it
o'clock End:, \ ,"
1101. horn,' 101 Norni.111 'l I'll :II
morning. 
i•I I • , Meeting
1.\ dation Held at
of .SoHoottl:l•estconbbA‘so-
:\ larch 28. Sun. .and. d her
-
family and friends, she fell VI ,,f Chief ot Pa: Iii'. 1. . Scrti}!', of Fulton.Ii' glad. to v%. 
confined to her room for a . 
I. \ ....iatian for • •
short lime and ma n.% it 11,1 %Nero ' .iateresied III her condition \yore
q.f. her serion, 11110 ,̀, VANDERIIII.T GLEE CI.UR It ' ,
aiiIiI I heard she had pass- DF.I.I('IIT LARGE',cil a‘vay. \\ :Is 1 he ,1:111gliter ALII)IENCE 
1:11St`SSIOn and
..1 Mr. (Marie\ l‘tie., lit and 
leisoiess meeting.,
4.11111e knight. both 410- The 1:11Iton P. T. art. to Or. 5, riicg: succeeds I
ccasvd- SbR', 1101' familY. congratolated ' 1::1.1:.)) of l'atlitca 1,,
consist. fat het, mom- the Vandcrlon (I've Chili ni 11, president of the Solithwt-1
I'r, t‘‘ and one brother. concert at Science Hall in our ern association.
moved In from l'adtle:111 city. Ilnirstia it ening, April ht.c,nlent at the Intnquot. ()til-
t\ ken she ttm-4 nulle .‘ mInr: :1. It tv:e: a real treat to the er officers cho,on by the dent-
t'irl. and since t hen she has con- large crowd in attendance and 1.1, alt' .1,11111 stoke,. „r,idered !hi, city her home. she a "A tom engagement \void,' he rtehi, and
Prof. C. Old. one of tho
I), ;•frtmeitt 1110.1 Seen he loit r re‘' from hailed tt ith pleasure. Each Dr. 1.. I.. !Inlet'. Of Paducah,
foiemost 
a small t illage ,e/ 111(111likal I lilt, chill is a ,:tar ,.ecr,lao and Ireaslit'er.
11,.tilt0 diseases and flock 
• rough •Ired to a of st.t cral thou- Art isi Of the highest order. Talks ‘t cre made lit ti-iti'
\\ ill conduct a 
' • d ''.11titant,, and during their 5 isit here 'It tIll a brilliant dt.t.tists. Dr. .1. tt.
case-control sellOol at I 1"1 on 1 ,` ' , I. ; 1 1 1 1 11 .1: 1 4:11, 1 She ha, 111.111 a 1)1(1111. ..0111 e1.....,. The cce kinder the kokii,‘ kilo. ,tkikk i, ••i
CO in he Count v Av'ents' „r_ 
III• 114.101.1, 
III ,,S,.!•111111r. Per- direction ol S101,011 11111111111r0', Co11,11'11c1Ion... :11111 1/r. T N
(ice. 111-12 ti Ill • ;old It p. 1.1" I 1 .,11,0 011 it I ecks. I:///1/11/1 ti/ till' i'/I Direct.,r of the Voice Depart- I:Fiddler, of 1 alitisx
:\ pril !I lit, .\ 11 1,4•1 bodies, tops anti riot- S110 'It till 111:11TICtl 111 Mr. Al- ment of \Valli-Belmont l'ol- address 1111 '1C0111011h
free. 
I Lit 111.4. 11150 p'rea,ilitz anti ii ash- l'ert Fo•vler in I 890. NH' Fow- of I lent istry.- Both lams it ('It'
Submit your poultry prob- ilig. 
ler has been deceased for a .1.11c fine musicianship t)f the appreciated the society. A
km to Prof, :11111 1..11 HSI lilly ':ill 1:1kl` Ylltll' old car. litirtilmc of years. Mrs. Fowler is demonstrated by the gunerul discussion followed the
,511 C 11 to 1`1tt St I eche(' rat' illtO their Shill it 11:4 MO, of 11o, kotio 11 fact that it ha, been invited to 1"„
yolor,elf, lo your flovh :R od :I n t l make it look practically :Ind lieSt IiiVeil ttibIllell ill Ful- sing before the Amerit•ati Ern- Tht• nivetitg was attended
to 011,11,1 itc‘v• TheS art' with 11'11. She united ‘t ith the Kids- ba,...sy in London. England...il lo thirty-ftve dentists, repre-
ease contrel school at Vino?' modern machitierY' that can copal church when 0111114` young .luly 4. 1930. Vic (1111/ will sclifing ll,'t(ilt :ill of the
Cit). April to 
take a dent out of a fender or and has alttays liven one of its gix e this presentation as one of Itititticky count WA. Ft111011,
body (if a Car SO perfectly it most consecrated members 1111i1 its 1111111ir anpearanees III Euro- 'it as chosen as the tneethleonly $1.00.
vertiser to a friend olio year— '•111 I'' I 'Ink' at \\ Moder:di\ lle011Y Ills \
A ince gift. Send The Ad- 1‘11,h, q. :ICI 1.‘ likl` lICV1 . 111111 it ellillils1:01tie workers. ;lean centers. ilther :ippettr- placein called to her in awes will be l`aris, anti other the society. The Octobar meet.
I?,('
ifilltrbt,,h eJkuinaet g:tah)e.frieinigd.of.1111 \\ .,th tillt.tt•t.ed ti), end it can be truly said' metropolitan cities.
11.111, ky.. tilt' I 1epartniellt
chairman, and
IongaN I. their reports. .‘ftera round table di-cu.-slot) themeeting ‘Nas ad ',owned till
next Near, NN as act eptt.(1. •
attriiiting from Fiiiton\\ .1. U. 5111155', Mrs.1".ii I *r., htt.. c. 1'.Mr, It II. 1'opc1:111d. 'Airs. K.
Ii. U. Houston.MI 1. Jordan, Mr: S:1131
1:,, \ I:1%111:1 111,\ at,1 \ I, nellan. Mrs.
I I: \.• 1. ,. .\I. \\ ..;
t 1 N1 I 1 1 \\
• NI. I , Ni, or. :Nil
NN . NI. I It 11waril, Mr I (
tlay session at the club room of 
1111(1 purpose of the drum and
the Anwriean Legion, at the No tear is ever started.
.`.0 one iS broliell hearted. Illn` le CorpS.
sending the car aNvity from ,.Palmer House 
their s
Ill Paducah, Fri- hop.
Wrecker Service Day or Night In the land that's far away.
&I.,. II It'll ..„.:
AI, 1 I; - Ilistrict coin- Their Nvrecher sta.\ ice is (0111- 
Mrs roNvler is surNived by ENCE AT TERRY NOR-
CHILD HEALTH CONFER-
!‘ - • : , :ducted t he plete in t.very respect to take , , 
: . .1 \V. R. 1. uch. care of you at any time. day or 
two sisters. Mrs. John Nlelton MAN SCHOOL
: ...tutu i„ hair- night. They can hantot. i 11
kk ,e... and Ali's. Ceorge Combs of this ----
. • 
c.t.,, one lirotio.r Henry Knight, There will no a child health
. ..• . N , .0.,:• II. liraxviier, tons just as easily as one ton. 
1 ••
conference at Terry-Norman
.„ ,oi Fr.:nisioi 1. I. ident of the They Ilse genuine Alentite ','I. ll'ilt.):eirf. .1/(:.x.Aiatn\t‘ist). ,,ifliti.t:171:
School. ‘1!tilltiestlity, April 9,
Cluts.sis grease when greasing 
Mrs
lYciitucliN :taxi' 1 %. and Mrs.1. U. Patter-oi . ,•liairman of
in Ft.i‘l.:,.1s.:'ill i„.1,i l.)-g\vsl';ilt:,i, ynir„tr:O.Pta--ini::;.::_l •Itit.'I• li"":,I,I. ,of II,I,',',-•  ,. 'r. ,,, •, , t',11:ii.riii.:111. asJo, t1n. tnernhci• of
mere the chief . akers. At 
Toe funeral serN ice was held tii,. i'. 'I'. A. to assist in inviting
loNel . luncheon \v as patty's garage is guaranteed to .. .
at I rim.% Epi.-.. opal 1 laird', all mothers with children front
seri ed at the Ilitz hotel to sec- give satisfaetien.
, sonda% : : I p. na, conducted one ninth to six years to at -
It is a pleasure for them to , • , ,1111,11 1(111' ga‘e a lot'el. pro- l'' l•,- \ ' ! A',,Yer. Rector of tend.





or her. she hath done what sheNew Evidence could. Iler sorrowing family;11111 friends have the blessed
assurance that a life so wellOf Led dership:,,tway•tall Iitltrt'aIta l'kh re'
AUXILIARY CONFERENCE 
------- it1L----- 
Na ilav is dark and dreary.
Snow-White Motor Corn- "':v ...o.ir care is done !by skilled l• i he land that's far away; int; and boosting the Drum and
The first District of Ken- Displaying DeSoto Strat! ' ','; en efficient nicoiaiiics. 
Ii lit .. • one...is .wttyri and weary, ! BugleSitrps..Morri-s.rbir klidgt...:
I tile ky tTi,ts of .the . 41 .4... .......t., - . - - 1,-.!.. 3'1- --' 3.1.'•"`"r7....--.. ..'-' Legion uxiliary, met in an all :in match -tlfe paint on yot,r ; the land that's far away. ; was called upon to III a ke ft few
. . • .. . . . dil`i A. . - -
________ 
, II 111 about the orgimizittion
''' car, or refinish same ‘vitlor,,t ''''." friend' at t'y r parted'
LIONS MAKE PLANS
FOR EASTER
biwson Roper Named to At-
tend National Convention
The Lion, field a very en-
thusiastic meeting Friday, and
made plans for their annual
Plaster egg hunt. are
planning for the largest hunt.
in the history of' the chit).
Thousands of eggs and hun-
dreds of prizes will be given
away.
Lawson Roper, president of
the 1:tilton club, NVas eleCti'd
delegate to the national con-. nation to be held in Denver,
July I.,to 19.) TwentN-one hundred clubs will be rep-
resented, also clubs from five
foreign countries. N'otlie Hard-
in A\ a``: Darned alternate.
cctinith Atkins, Dudley Smith
and K. C. Hardesty were elect-
ed as delegates, and Dr. Russell
Rudd, Abe Thompson and F.
II. Riddle, alternates to the. dis-
trict convention at Ashland.
N.y., 1\11iy 18 to 19,'
The prturram for the day
'I'. II'- in charge of Prof. 11. VV.Moss, of the Sfollf 11 1:11114,11 High
hook fle had as his riiest,
.ss 'Thelma Flippo. Whit
\ •ry interesting reading. Aliss
Flippo is representing the
South Fulton school at the in-ter-scholastic league at Union
1.!1 .-• afternoon,
se ei al solos \cure sung hy'Mr-- II. W. 10oss, accompaniedMiss Cantrell. The dub\v as very fOrttIllatl. in having
these talented ladies with their'
((Ill IV.
President ltoper asked that
the club cooperate with theMarshall Alexander Post of the
American Legion in support-
;coil: Car.\‘'..1.1,1 IV:k k I NVOrk. , a 'Fix.. :Ina 011e Mrs. Smoot Morris, health
ton. ().. Mrs. Henry Arnett of from 1 to .1 p rn.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Safegu rdif4 :VC ctr
Money
The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Dank Your Des, Sereant










delivery is a pleasing






Business men know the all-
vantages of a savings account
with a. good reliable institution
like this one.
They know th.tt systenuitic
saving promotes prozperity. And
they know that money deposited
in this bank has sound protecti,‘”.
If you haven't opened 
i 
an ac-
count with us yet, do t now,
before you forget.
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
it. II.%%adv. President tioo. I 1}. -, Cit-Iner
R. B Beadles. Vico Vivaldi:in Paul 'I'. 1'4AL Au% L'abiner
diatarotaartratattillawitkatiltial‘,...m.46.,
Fulton Advertiser ABOUT OPPORTUNITY
Talking to a Fulton man who
has done a lot of painting in
his life, he tells us that those
ho follow the trade of house-
painting always prefer to do it
in the early spring. The rea-
son. he says, is that insects are
not then flying around and
alighting on the paint as it is
being put on, 1)1 sticking to it
before it has a chance to dry.
"It makes a cleaner job and
saves a lot of annoyance to get
at it eat ly," he says. \Ve pass
the tip on for what it is worth,
and it certainly ought to be
worth something to those who
have a paint job to do but who
still are postponing it for one
reason or another. Get at it
now—the ideal saeson of the
ear. The same goes for white-
wash. APItlY it now before the
itisects get started, and they,
won't he so plentiful during the
aud warmer months. Ap-
ril is the ideal clean-up and
paint-up month of the year.
The end of it ought to see our
town shining, and in better
,,hape to ward off disease epi-
demics than it has ever !leen
I t. ii
R. S. WILLIAMS We quite often hear some
Editor and Publisher eitizt.n dtbploring what hi'
Publivhcd Weekly at 446 Lake St. calls "a lack of opportunity."
Subacription $1.00 per year They argue that the time is
when a young man can b..(tie
Entered us second elate inatter ut the hottont and rise to a pt -
Nov. 25. 1924, at the Post Office at sition of leadership in great
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Aat of corporations. Stories of tele
Vara 8. 1879. graphers who live to occupy
  the presidential chair of some
THIS IS THE MONTH great railroad are connected
with a by-gone age, rather
than the present. Last week.
two comparatively young tnen
who began as office h heo.
over the reins of a $ mi.000.mai
Chicago utilities corporation.
And this is but one example of
what is happening daily in
smaller organizations. The sic -
nificant thing behind it. •
"success" stories is that in et
ery ease the subject made an
early connection and kept it.
The fable of the tortoise and
the hare still has its moral and
it still holds good. But modern
go-getters too often find the
slow pace uninteresting. The
fate of the "floater" is just
about the same today that it
was yesterday.
POWER OF "PIN MONEY" ,
ky-lir,mets. which for many The only thing harder to
y. ars were turned over to the 1,('‘'s than,. 
is 
wift' ;vh°, h"t' '
fariner'„, wilt- asspending mon... nousewora ahusband ' " S,y. are 11“w pulling the farms thinks housework is whit That trong Bankt
.,1 t he (.„ontry on „ cash iii_ wife was born to do.
(if a credit hasis. This is l
-hot\ n hy government reports ' Most any Fulton father can
from sections of the middle make a crime wave of his own
w.•-t which indicated a decline by telling a kid he is going to
in credit purchases and a cur- lick him and then not doing it,
rhspimiling gain in cash sales
I y retail merchants ill the ttg- The best proof of good man-
:\1(.11 engaged in food produc-1 yoo're sorry when some fellow
nprs is being able to look likerit alt arid districts.
--ie tax. .. 
EVcry foi•mula in our line of feeds is submit-, lion declare that the produce' f . you how he hates to pay
end of farming is revolutionizI i ted to our State Experimental Station for their.
Brieflets
Many old-time Fulton mar.
riages were permanent simply
because the frying pan isn't
quite as hot aS the fire.
It isn't so much the
over the tariff bill that hei'i
It's the fear that in the end the














When the legislators at Washington passed the
Federal Reserve Bank .et, they made the w
financial law this or any other nation ever had.
This law has givce, Stabilit‘ to business; it hats
}.;}‘ en greater security to deposinirs in the Federal
It cserve System banks of ‘vhich we are ti member.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.





jug the agriculutriN 'industry ; • ' o g 'and packing house busi 
guidance. Tice-y-iiiTirfeiTaNtin peciihthIP
ness. 1 f your conscience makes .teeder and help us build a feed for results andOne large packing house now Y U feel that everybody you
has over loll produce stations meet in Fulton is suspicious of health of herds and flocks.
scattered over the middle west you. it's time to move out of
‘t here poultry. eggs, milk and t()wn•
The ingredients used are the best that can be
ream are bought. Instead of , purchased and feed is carefully mixed and pack-
4,1d-time haphazard marketing, When the doctor says you ed.
farmers are now marketing need at change of climate, that-
eggs to ie.) a for cash;, means he is tired of monkeying
separating their cream from
the milk and selling t it o
cream twice a week for cash,
and feeding the skimmed milk
to hogs. chickens and other an-
tt hit.•11 are marketed at
in•riods-- but till for
cash.
.1 this nas made at marked
iH;fi•rence ittlitirelia,ing by Hy.
liters. Instead I If tatting t
calTicti Iffi a credit basis for
lc\ imintlis. lie is in most
s Ii ill iayine- cash for
v I at hays. Anil develop-
Timid el roads and use of the
:Imo has helped him. So .1,,
though the very thing
tha t rura l housetvives around
mice depended upon for




Eulton car mviiers trill lie in-
ter, steth in learning that ttf the
'.1111,10111 alit is stolen in the U.
S. last y( am, all hut 25,0110 were
oll yet thostt hati
a total table $20,01)0,00o.
The saw, lodletin al,.) states







t-i' I ,, "Irt! kl'Y in tilt. 11., is
ht - fort It'al illtr the car anti
sin' al tt yoar share of that
$20aum,000 for gasoline and
oil? Auto hoboes art} titiw
roarnitit• the land. If your car
looks hiller to one oh' them
Elan the car lie is driving lie
\\ ill often ri--k at chance of get-
t in t( ii tt tt your( if he
It it unliielseil. nil espe-
cial') 1.• Ho. true. if viii park
It ii til.• ell) h takes bat a
moment to loch it. hot a tt hole
y ear's it it has fallet1 lu 111-
c:1h. If I 111.111 that ‘vere
left todocketl last year,
with your imaginary ailments.
The strangest feature of the
new parrot disease is its failure
to get all at from
congress.
There would be a lot more
happiness in the average Fill
ton home if at man's faults •
not worry his wife any in—
than they (I() him.
-
As it drink, radiator anti
freeze fluid appeani to be
about its deadly as canned heat.
If there is any pin the mod-
ern girl would have less Heed
of than the hat pin, we would
guess it would be the clothes
pin.
After passing through the
winter months ‘‘ e're ready tl ,
Nvomen are more
efficient than men. No man
could battle a bail coin with at
four-inch lace handkerchief.
A Vermont editor says the
best lintel at man can read is
his «t‘ n bank book. lint we
never cared for sad millings.
— - --
The cost of putting up a
}monitor could lie reduced to
a l most wahine if you could
charge the fellows who St.tip Ii
\\lilt+ it.
---
Ntw1V that ale Ilititorjog
sou is uthi.ttt III 011111
Iii %vitro all Fulton (Intel - I It u
ii joeomotj e doesn't
Mst to 'seep till its OM!.
Of etilll'Se bald men make the 1 'hone 1 9 tilt()n, Ky.
last husbands. And a iii It
flivver with flapping 1, hder.
needs hi) theft insurance.
The Baby Chick Season will soon be here and
we have made an endeavor to produce chick
feeds equal to or better than other brands.
We do not carry on an extensive and expen-
sive sales campaign, making the users of the feed
pay the bill. Buy our Fveds. The results will be
pleasing and profitable.
We manufacture th, iwing•
Chicken Feed:






"PluinfILI," a market fattening. Feed
Cow Feed:




Bulky S\veet Mixing Feed for1):dry sheep
Beats All Horse and Nlule
P.COMMIY 1 log. 1,,.(.(1
Calf
Mineral NI ixtip.o
FINE EGGS FOR SALE
Barred Itimks, l'ark's Strain;
titirmit 1 2-1)-30. Eggs, I 7, for
W. Permenter, Route
, Fulton, Ky. T elephone 2406. afflagaiiirakkatEliiii ZIZISEILELZILLELEarisi
Brovs der Milling Co.
giviazzautzt,E0241,i.:,1,1:.1;w:,p4z1zisTzzarraicza
Telephone 794



















W. I SHUPE, Pion
121 Lake Sired
FIA.TON, K Y.
All Kinds of Shoe Repair-





)l I; .\l I.:SSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and con-
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily shirpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for business. It is not
the young married folks alone who are going
to build homes - who dream dreams of hap-
piness in homes of their own ----but many oth-
ers who have long, too II mg, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way or
BUILDING — REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
oisl consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof
r new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures--
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR .
DREAMS COME TRITE.
•••...serintf No•••••10*
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
biC DINNER EVERY DAY
:iu evIlls
They are your friends and will give you
Handsthe best values and service. 




1' II 11 /. I I.1<, I.
Lvr ot Facult),My I11(1. Institut.,
of C111, ago.)
Kn. tow Wt./Orin New dottor Union ) •
Lesson for April 6
TKE LAW OF THE CROSS
TIfNT-31attbew Iii 13-26
th.I.DEN TEXT—If uny man 44.11
101110 aftvr Me, let Olin deny lif1,1, If,
J1,1 lake Ilp ills '('fin), 511,1 M.-
l'ItIMAItl TIPPIC--Crov11141 oor
f Jesus.
JtiN11.11t TODI.7-3'roving Our L. »
.11,11114.
INTIll?N11.1.1.tTE AND SEN1.11:1.4.-
1.311.14 Si If for Christ.
tit'Nfl 1.1.iot.1.1.; AND A 1.11:1* ,D-
1..._42.0ss.bearIng In the Christian life.
The bosS011 topic Is narrower than
the Script Ire text. it Inchon,. Il.rist
faking aceount of Ills Ministry. l'i'ter'
.onfosslon, Christ's predietion eon
...raing Ills death and His tembing
....lemming the COSI of iliS1.11111'SH11.
I. Christ, the King, Taking Account
,f His Ministry (vv. 13.17).
I. The pipe (v. 13).
It was at Oiesarea Philippi. the
...tlwro limit of Jewish territory.
ieally In Gentile territory.
2. The time in Christ's nitnistry.
'I'lw cross was only a few Months
away. 'Elie King hail already been re
Jeeled. They had charged Him with
being In league with the devil and
soomlit to kill Him. It was highly Im -
portant that the di,elples have door
views as to Christ's person Pi order
• .1 ilie test of Ills trial and
• s confession (vv. 13-16).
(I) TI ,e In•ri), Two
,•l••••oions ashod by Jesus Christ pro-
4..1,ed 14.14 confession. .. As to the
"Holm. or tio, eme.eriting illin
i. 13, 1.1). 'Hwy recognized Gym ti"
f1,1. 114.r fowl prophet if more than
' ...Ban allftliority /Intl power. Had Ile
iiiilintent with this, He would not
a .4, Iteen .14enisalein. It
Ills pereisthot claim of being the
-1 man, the very son of G...I, that
nt Him to the cross. b. As to the
• rsonal opinion of the thselples (v.
It was not PI1,11101 for them to
o fthte to Dal what opinion the to,
pie held eoneerning Jesus. It WIIR 1,••.'
111111 they have definite, corr...!
• .1 personal knowledge of nod bit, f
Him. (2) The content (v. 16), It
osb..i 'iiof two parts. n. 'Thou art I
• o Christ." 'this mowed Jes1141 to be
Fe NI6SA11111—tlie fulfiller of the Jew-
Isl hopes and expectations. b. "'The
Son of the living God." This 1141:n0
edged HIM to be divine.. It wits 1 .•
Just Received Fresh Supply
of all kinds of Field
and Garden
Come in and get your supply
now at lowest prices.
Remember too, that we carry a complete line of
OLIVER Cultivators and Farm Implements of
all kinds, also Wagons and Harness.
Our stock of Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden tools will
please you, both in quality and price.
We invite you to come in and look over our entire stock.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE &IMPLEMENT Co
W. W. BATTS, Manager, FULTON, KY. C. W. BATTS, Sec'y and Treas.
neeognillon II( His glorious person In
keeping with the Jew hilt hope (Isa.
7),
4. ClirlSt's confo.,sion of I'1,I1,1'
17).
Those who ....fifes, Christ •.1
,111•SSPil by IMP (Mot 10 :'
41.rist pronounced '
Pcfer— not In the frt• .•.
1.11f it deelarnlion of the spiritual .. •
*Allot) of Peter lowause of his cl,
aiairehension of his Lord.
5. I'lirist's charge to the diselpL
(v.
Ile asked them not to tell any ii.•
that Ile N111S (Ile Messituit. The II- •
oats not r:pe for suelt testIniony.
The New Body, th• Church, A.,
nouneed (vv. 18, 18).
Fallowing the confession of Pet, •
.Trs,I1,1 declared Ills Intention of hth
Ing thIn existent.c n new body. to t'
members of whieli He would ,F ;
Herm.' life. and 11110 WIMP!, '
would entrust the keys of the
l'eter was to have a
guished pines In this body. Ass...•...
ilon ui this new body eannot tie lire!,
in toy 111`.11111, for the gates of 111.1..,
shall sot pre‘ all against It.
III. The King Predicts His Dr.ith
pl',...lit.111,11 IIS 11,,
Hing to Do. disciples. Th,.). fol Hof
yet rio tip Inot redemption was lo




sno 1111,11:Z11 1110 ilorktit,v to the sun-
.).. the hilltops heyonl, A fi,.44
luipe P1,1 his I.reast 1.,.1. 1 :3. 41,
Alolor I. roue 11 Ilea Is yet the
stainbline hlock of many.
IV. The Cost of Discipleship 0,
21 26).
life eon be saved only to '
It. If we lire going fo tho.
we, iniist stoire'l'hrisl's suffer.,
I. There Inns( he denial ..f self (r.
'11101',. In 11 oil.. difference tn.
..)e.444 self denial mid denial
nil people praetlee self
,.tkly real Ills...piss of Clirlfo
2. "Take tip Ilk cross" 4) iit).
er0,4 14 the shame and suffer
shich Ile In the path of by lily to,
l. lt.:;111,1; ss Christ (v.
TIIIWIticans to tuDe the MIMI of
Christ -to bo like Christ.
Flowers That Are Not Seen
If a ,,,aa d mak,, a 
give Win 1111 empire: Vet
mid I!, 111, 11,4 1,041. •
Patronize the advertisers in this pane profusion all „,, ._r. OA, rls1:/lrtl NIs
I other.
l'he fight thing Is not always fle•
ens..-41, loit 4f.n1 leis Ille 111.1100111 for
!rooting, and a Ilfe left lo Ills hands if
mansimEMONNEWARREERMIERNME s'll tie‘er fall ef lis highest develop
i molt here and hereuttor.—Sviected, i 
"WILLIAMS
Gan Print .in thing from a
N'isiting Card to a Newspaper.
It i.s that lilac artistic touch that characterizes our
I 'rioting as Superior Quality.
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Low Prices in Conjunc-
tion with High Quality.





I lot of Ladies Sport Model
Tweed Coats lvd1 go at














$1.00 $1 (15 ' 95
-
joust. wash Frocks in
Prints, new Spring I pat-
tonis, neatly and beauti-




Our regular $ I lose
in .111 the Spring ,;11des,
some in black po;nted
Lo) at - $1.69
Full Fashioned $1.50
\ •alues in slil;h1
ii regulars at $1.00
$1 hill Fashioned C7c










Shirts up to 1.50 88e
lens and Boys Caps
up to 1.50 values 94('
1 lot Nlen's Hats in
grey and lirown
$2.48
Nlen's, Young P. 1T and 1-crys
. .. n i I
1 )N\ •„,i 1, •••• Intic Serge,
Hu,: Pin ',II ill ne•••
SPRING SUITS
$25.00 values a! $19.50
$22 50 values (!,o sit S18.50




Our 1. i0 Overalls - 51.35




Men's and Boys All Wool Pants.
I 101 0it.1 Valliec• 111) to :7-I $2.87
\ up to $3.88.








1 lot will o for S1.88





















It takes line old SWP
Iltra,e Paint to give you
a rich, durable and eco•
nomical finish on your
house. "Cheap" paint is
just "Applesauce." Often
its cheap • looking finish
doesn't last a season.
Figured over a five-) t .ir
period, it costs two, three,
or more times as much
as SWP, the finest
house paint to be had.











It's the Fence to Buy
(1) An extra )rnvy ena!Ina of
Rine en C; ii I, r th
aril. that I..C, I r in at
Mem led St ran,i Square
Deal fence 2 to 3 Wats lunge
ear life.
03 Sal! caner vireo Tart longer
and araV a Fl • 14, f • nee.
Samara la al fence is zanet
tinder swam.
(I) T1. earange Square Deal
knot gill absolutely not slid
- guaranteed. It holds lira
wad may ulna is a firm
grip.
(4) Stiff MA, verve make f-x
addt.1 strength and demandfclevr 1•••••It• Ian ent
rasaln, IV .1 ; ' • la C.ka 1.11,1
trim oral 1.,..t.
(5) NO TATRt rni(1) youc., 10 aa advanta,.. inE. I Strand &Mare Deal
at St) I:via:A







Dukedom Tenn. Route 4, Fulton Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Carr
,q,ent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Carr.
Mrs. Laura May Carr visited
Mrs. Cleve Work, Thursday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Work
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClain
iii children, Mr. anti Mrs.
Percy NVork, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Webb, Arnold and Lyndol
Work, Mr. Frorest Taylor and
! Powell Melton and Mr. and
Bill NVork spent Sunday
v. it h Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
N. ebb.
Mr. and Mrs. Tye Murphey
children spent Sunday
H Mr. and Mrs. Edd Work.
\ told Mrs. Jack Wile
•it Saturday night and Sun-
c.,y with Mrs. Mattie Murphey
• and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Adams
nt Saturday night and Sun-
0.,y with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
•Natt.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tim-
' mons and Mr. Raymond Work
spent Sunday with Mr. and
• Mrs. Will Mills.
Mrs. Edd Work and children
!spent the first part of last went,




The prgoram consisting of
two plays, a novelty orchestra
presentation and a group of
readings by Mrs. Bryan Kirby,
offered by the Homemakers'
Club at the school house Fri-
day night, was well attended
and very much enjoyed by the
mid ience.
Miss 1Villie Everett with Mr.
John Byrd and Miss Jessie
Wade, of Crutchfield, motored
to Murray, Monday.
Mr. anti Mrs. Paul Moore vim-
Rt.(' Mr. and Mrs. Will Massey
near Spring Hill, Sunday.
Miss Dema Moore of Crutch-
field spent the week end with
her sister. Mrs. Carl Phillips.
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
Immediate delivery—Barred
and White Rocks, and R. I.
Reds, $12.00 per hundred post-
paid. Less quantity same
price, plus 25e package chat ge.
100 per cent live delivery guar-
anteed. Fancy Farm Hatch-
ery, Fancy Farm, Ky.
American Legion Auxiliary
k Membership in tile .\ mer-
it:an Legion u‘iliary —
W hat Does it Nlean.:-
(Continued From Last Weekt
When we invite the mother.
wife, sister or daughter of a la,g-
ionnaire tit become a member of
our auxiliary we want her to
know very definitely what we are
offering. We want her to know
why we place such a high value
on our Auxiliary membership and
to feel the significance of belong-
ing to this great organization as
we feel it.
For the children of ‘Vorld War
veterans the Auxiliary is also do-
ing a very important work. It
is aiding thousands of childreni
every year to receive the neces-







A Thor° Dry Cleaning With









are placed in homes where thg'—her.60.0. viculiater—„ • -
• ._____ 
can receive the!? light-ad
age of a wholesome American up
bringing. Assistance is given to
widows of veterans and wives of
I'sabled men in keeping their
Families together. Nurseries for
the children of the disabled are
sponsored at government hospi-
tals. Wherever children of men
who served are found in need the
Auxiliary goes to work side by
STATEMENT side with the Legion to prevent
I Of the on nership, manage- the children from paying in sul-
III circulat ion. etc., required fering and lack of opportunity
the Act of Congress tit' Aug- for the service their fathers gave'Kt 2.1. 1412. of Fulton Adver- to our country. A part in this istio r, published weekly at Ful- one of the privileges an Auxili-ton, KentuAy, for April. 19:10 ary membership confers.State of Kentucky. Units of the Auxiliary through• County of Fulton, ss.
out the country are working withBefore ale, a Notary Piddle.
in and for the State and Conn- their Posts for the betterment of
, ty aforesaid. personally ap- their communities. They are
pea red R. S. Williams, who. carrying out projects long needed; having be' endilly sworn accord- by their towns and cities and areing to law. deposes and .'aYs making accomplishments whichthat he is the owner of the Pal- will be felt far into the future.ton Advertiser and that the
I following is. to the in•st of his 'Bey are establishing community
; r buildings, working for knowledge and belief. a true cente
I statement of the Ownership, good roads. obtaining play.
management, etc.. of the afore- grounds. beautifying parks,said publication for the date sponsoring units of Camp Fireshown in the above caption, Girls and Girl Scouts, .d. ai ing Boy
Smith's Cafe
Neat an Attta(U.'t- St vice
and Food the Best
It Is a pleasure to go to this
cafe for a lunch or full meal.
Huired by the Act of August 
24, Scout work, sponsoring the es-191°. embodied ill Seeti on:blishment of libraries and night 4-13, Postal Laws and Reguia- ta
,i,•1;,. printed on the reverse of schools, conduting health clinics
.rm to-wit : and aiding hospitals. Scores of; . That the name and aa- different kinds of activitiesdress of the publisher. editor. "ilia hum tut the communitiesI managing editor. and business grid strengthen the bodies, mindsI Mall ager is R. S. Williams, Fut- '
ton. Ky and morals of the citizenship are 
2. That the men,q• is R. s. being carried oat.
, e 
This work is on such an exten•3. That th
W'illiants. Fulton, Ky.
known lwnd- sive scale that it has assumedIi olders, mor:gagoes. and tali. national importance. Through
the development of theirlholding.1 per cent or more of
! communities. the Auxiliary Irnits total amount of bonds, nowt-
gagt,s, or other securities are: 4:id their Posts are developing
None, the entire nation anti are con td.IL S. WILLIAMS, Owner. Inning to the making of this
Sworn to and subscribed be. America a better place in which
fore me this 1st day of April to Each member of the
Auxiliary becomes a part of this








The cold days of last week
made us feel that winter had
really returned.
Mr. W. A. Stewart and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Colon-
el IThnnett last Sunday.
-. Thomas Burnham spent
• '1,nday with her mother,
. ;en Wilson.
Jewel Robey. of Paris,
visited home folks last week.
. Lacy Bowen doesn't im-
very rapidly. We hope
in well again.
.•es Jewel and Rebecca
l..,Ocy visited Mrs. A. G. Stew-
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Carl Cooley bought a
milcb COW from Mr. Pres-
. .11 Brown.
Mrs. Preston Brown is set-
1 Notary Public.
! My commission expires lam 2.
I1934.




You can't go an) where and find
used cars that \Val give the
service that ours 10, ill for
the money \N- L'
them for.










First Christian "Trimming" (docking or cas-
, as when getting no grans.
Chutch
Your Home
The firm impassion your VISItut teleiVla depend.
1.1Z011, UpOra the &pref.., of yollf home. VCA
iunited and tastefully decorated /wows are both •imam lel and social asset.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
enable you to tiaVe SOCII a home. They 8146 fan-Jura
01 great beauty cod durability, offering the 111.,
in hoine deroratson and procertmn 110/0111.St ,ffand wear.
Stop in and tee shout home painting. We have.
genume Deamrauve Service whs.:bur:ma Cot the ...Jung.
trating) is also necessary if
'prime quality lambs are to be
! produced. It pays well to trim
carrot! B. Cloyd, Minister all lambs and especially the
late lambs. Trimmed lambs
April 6, 1930 have a more pleasing appear-
Bible School, 9:45—Charles once, get fatter and are of
Gregory, Supt. Are you doing higher quality in every respect.
your very best to be present The market demands this year
every Sunday morning? Re- will be for trimmed fat lambs,
member our goal-150 on East- and if we are to make the most
,'r Sunday morning, out of our lambs we will have
Morning Worship, 10:50. to produce the best quality
Sermon--"Truth and Sham
in Religion."
Some people wonder where
secondhand cars go. They
don't. And it is quite interest-
ing to note in this connection
that even some new cars do
not go—to church on Sunday
morning. Let's be good to our
cars and take them to church
on Sunday and they will run
better all the week. The same
thing is true of our souls. If
the average car owner would
1spend as much time and ef-
fort shoning up his soul on Sun-
1 day as he does shining up hiscar to get it ready to misspend
Sunday what audiences the
, reachers would have. Of
course you've heard of the fel-
low who got up early so that he
would have more time to loaf.
Well, have you ever heard of
the fellow who got up a little
earlier on Sunday morning so
' that he would have time to
help his wife get the children'
FULTON. /Of ready so that th,. whole family
  could get to church on time?
Honestly, don't you think you124.1.4.4.++++++++.:•++++++++++++.1":•++++++++:•++++++.1.4.4•44.44.+4+4 „we y ourself a little visit to
t hible School and church next
Sunday morning?
Mid-Week service Wednes-
3: day evening at 7:30. The Icc-
I will be on the Galatian
Letter. We'll miss you if you




Rocks, Reds, Wyandotte anchOrpingtons Produce High Quality Lamb'
Now is the time to begin pre-
.00;paring your lambs to top the:
market. From all indications ,250 $9.50 per hundred; 500 $9.00 there will be the largest crop
of lambs this year that we hj..-1,1:1,0  $11. 50 per _hundred._ mthry-yearvi-; This. ta
crop of lambs simply meansiLEG I 1ORNS-25 $2.50; 50 $5.00; 100 $9.00; 250 that ,e are to get the most$5.50 per hundred; 500 $8.01 per hundred; 1,000 money out of it that we are go-
ing to have to feed and careor more $7.50 per hundred.
• for our lambs better than in theV L* 
With 
our hatchery and See lite,̀ • past years. a large cropn...! grow. ,1 lambs the packers will be in
3: a position to discriminate moreCustom Hatching closely than in the past what
Setting every Monday and Thursday. Phone 142. he buys. The margin between
• prime quality lambs and the
Opposit Light Plant, 403 Walnut Street • average top will very likely be
greater this year than for sev-l'i,T O N, KY. •eral years. In any event the
• man who gets his lambs on the
market in prime condition at
the earliest age will make the
most money out of them.
It will pay well to feed your
lambs at least until the grass is
plentiful in order that they may
grow off more readily. It us-
ually pays to feed some even
when the grass is plentiful. A
lamb creep can easily be made
and the lambs will soon learn
to come into it and get their
feed. A good grain mixture
to start the young lamb off on
is made by mixing equal parts
of ground corn, oats, wheat
' bran and linseed oil meal. Aft-
er the Iambs are 4 to 6 weeks
add more corn and oats
and decrease the bran and lin-
St`ed Meal.
Cleanliness should lie the
motto of any sheep feeder. but
special emphasis should be
placed on this motto by the
caretaker of young Iambs. The
troughs and rucks should be
' cleaned often. ard it is a good
policy to scrub them with limo
wmtt er whenever they beconte
not icon lily soiled. The lime
wents to make the odor about
I he troughs pleasant to the
lambs. Any surplus feeditak-
ett fr4on the Iamb troughs need
mnt N% misted as it can be fed
to the ewes, or used for bed-
ding. Lambs should be fed
very sparingly for the first few
d iys It is best to sprinkle just
1
3: FARM NOTES BY COUNTY:
• AGENT H. C. BROWN ,
That's the feed









A. (:. Huns Sons, \ I .inagcrs.
State Line Street. 110:11. Swift Produce Plant, Fulton, k y.
We sell Swift's Fort iler and do corn grinding.
•••••••••••••• S.
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRI NTI
te,
a little feed in the bottom of
the trough at first. The lanihs
will soon start nibbling the
feed then larger amounts can
Ii. placed in the troughs. When
the lambs are three or four
weeks old they will be eating
about one fourth pound per
head daily. If confnied to dry
lot, a lamb will eat about three-
fourth pound of grain by the
time it is seven weeks old.
When on grass, lambs will eat three days.
ly about half as Much teg4 ' 666 also in liquid.
lambs. It is very little trou-
ble to trim lambs and if you
are not familiar with the work,
call your county agent and he
will gladly show you how to do
this work.
I am anxious to see all of the
lambs in Fulton county made
good enough to bring top price
when marketed, just as I am
interested in seeing every other
farming and business mterprise
in the county prosper. What
ever the task there is only one
profitable way to do it and that
is the very best possible. Large
quantities of mediocre to com-
mon grade products will al-
ways be a drag on the market.
The man who looks after his
livestock, crops or business and
tries to produce only the best
is the man who will make the
most money and be of the
greatest service to humanity,





All of the enumerators who
will take the census of popula-
tion, agriculture and unem-
ployment have been appointed
for Fulton county, it is an-
nounced by Miller Hughes,
census supervisor for the First
Congressional district, known
as the ninth census district of
Kentucky. A complete list of
the enumerators and this dis-
tricts for Fulton county fol-
lows:
Howard S. Stansbury—Ful-
on town within the corporated
imits east of Carr street. Mrs.
Ann Harnbeak, territory in
Fulton west of Carr street.
Inbar R. Firreh.-- Magister-1
district No. 1 outside city of
Fulton.
George Hollis Strother—Ter-
ritory north of Fulton-Hickman
highway between Magisterial
district No. 1 and Mud Creek,
including Cayce and Crutch-
field.
Clyde A. 'Williams—Terri-
tory south of Fulton-Hickman
highway between Mud Creek
and Magisterial district No. 1
boundary line, Jordan includ-
ed.
Henry C. Roney—Territory
from the Mud Creek to Hick-
man, Magisterial district No. 3.
Miss Frances C. Johnson —
Hickman town, east side.
Miss Florence L. Smith --
Hickman town, west side.
Claud S. Owen—Territory
west of Hickman, including
Brownsville, and No. 8 Island.
Marshall A. McDaniel, Jr.--
Territory in magisterial district
No. 4, including Madrid Bend.
WINS FIRST PRIZE
Hickman. Ky.- —Announce-
ment was made here today that
Miss Doris Dale Briggs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brige
and a student in the Hickm:L
High schmil, had won fit
prize in a state-wide essay co'
test on some sobject in hot,
economies, siumsored by
extension divis into of the Stain .
College of Agriculture. Miss
Briggs wrote her essay on the
subject of dish washing.
• OUR  •
I Pald - Up Stock
102 DOLLkR.5 1,114 SHARI




• IL Loan Ass'n .
✓ 114 S. 4th St Louisville O
666 Tablets
Relies i . Jo or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria in
NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS
The I. C. Railroad Company
will give again this year, seven
trips to the International Live-
stock Exposition and the 4-II
Club Congress to be held in
Chicago in December ; The
trip to consist of transportation
to and from Chicago. Each
county in the I. C. territory mey
compete for one of these trips.,
The trip may be awarded to a
club member in any standard'
Project. Any previous winners
to the National Club Congress
are not eligible to compete for
one of these trips. The trips
will be awarded on the follow-
ing basis:
"The highest scoring coun-
ties traversed by the Illinois
Central railroad in each state
are to be selected on the basis
of the number of 4-H club mem-
bers in good standing at the
end of the season and those do-
ing the highest quality of work
applicable to the agricultural
needs of the county."
The Illinois Central cd!ica-
tional prize is to be a '
 vatarere 
' to the club boy or girl doing
the best work in each of the
counties selected, as stated
above.
Club members get on your
toes and let's get this prize for
Fulton county. This is a prize
worth working for so let every
club member in our county start
his project and carry it through
to completion so we can make
a good record. Don't hesitate
to call on me at any time you
need help on any of your proj-
ect work.
H. C. BROWN, Co. Agent.
THOMPSON LOSES APPEAL
A message from Frankfort
states that the court of appeals
affirmed the decision of the
lower court in the case of
Thompson vs. Denny, Fulton.
This was a suit brought by
John M. Thompson, former
sheriff, to recvoer funds depos-
ited in the Hickman Bank,
which was closed by the State
Banking Department. Thomp-
son lost his case in the lowet
,•ourt, and the superior court
TAXING THE RAILROADS
The taxes placed upon the rail-
roads of the United States for 1929
exceeded 400 million dollars. Rail-
way taxes first exceeded 100 million
dollars in 1911. In 1917 they ex-
ceeded 200 million. In 1922 thay ox-
ceeded 300 million. Now they are
more than 400 million. In eighteen
years they have increased from
$280,000 a day to $1,100,000 a day.
Everyone uses railway service in
some form and thus helps to pair the
taxes that are collected from the rail-
roads. In 1913 the average dollar
paid to the railroads for freight and
passenger service bought 96.2 cents
of transportation, the tax collectors
taking 3.8 cents. In 1929 the aver-
age dollar paid for railway service
bought only 93.7 cents of transporta-
tion, because the tax collectors took
6.3 cents.
On the average, railway employes
to the number of 377,500, with 54,200
miles of railroad, 12,700 locomo-
tives, 11,600 passenger-train cars,
506,700 freight Cal'S and other rail-
way facilities to a total value of $6,-
000,000,000, xvorked all last year not
for the owners of the railroads but to
earn the money to pay railway taxes.
This statement is made in order to
give the real payers of railway taxes
information to which we believe they
are entitled.
Constructive criticism and sugges-
tions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Cer.tral System.
CHICAGO, April 1, 1930.
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Let the Hen Scratch for You
A hen never tires of scratch-
fig. If given an ol)PortlinitY
she will scratch a farmer out of
debt. - Work is a pleasure to
her -and -never is she quite so
happy as when she is digging
for worms. The harder she
works the more eggs she lays.
If her owner will give her it
half chance she will never al-
low him to fail financially.
There are numerous instances
where this has proved true. AS
a co-worker the dairy cow can-
not be excelled. These two an-
imals on the farm make a great
combination.
Some of the Lind in Ken-
tueli is not so good and it takes
hard work and scratching to
make both ends meet as the old
saying goes.
One hundred stamlard bred
hens on a farm no matter how
poor the land is. will scratch
out it living for themselves. and
their owner. This, augmented
by two or three good milk
cows, will convert that poor
farm into one of the best in
the community.
I have been asked by soon•
of the rabbit breeders here in
Fulton to put on a rabbit show
during the fair. I would like
to do this, but where is the
money coming front to pay the
premiums? If they get the
permission of the fair associa-
tion to have the show I can
surely put it on.
Well, it ,is 'ear/ about a
month now until things wilt be-
gin to hum, that is if you NVant
to put on a good show at the
fair this year. There will hat
to be it whole lot of interest
manifested during the next
thirty days.
There will have to he a good
many joiners show Ho het ween
now and the first fit May. That
is the time for the regular elec-
tion of officers for the Ponit-y
Association, also tlte time to de-
cide about the show, and if
there is not a lot more intere-1
shown than has been hereto-
fore, I am afraid the show will
Nlarie Wolherton. miu)
IS nog working jn Milan, spent
the itcek end with home folks.
Mr,. Ella Adams of Detroit,
I'. visiting Mrs. T. .1. Reed at
t his writing.
Misses Nloi.elle Underwood
and idol!. Miss Limise
Inn and Edward. were NIontla)
afternoon guests of 'AIrs..1. W.
Smit h.
Mrs. ()lila (1,. C.
Walherton and Mrs. J W.
Smith motored to Fulton Wed-
nesday on a shopping tour.
MN. 'I'. .1. Reed spent Friday
.ifternoon with her brniher.
Haywood Adams. of Ful-
ton.
Airs. Hayden Domiho spent
Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
T. .1. Reed and 31r,.. Ella Ad-
ams.
Mr,. J. W. Smith attended
the Bible class conducted 1.y
Mr,. I). It. Christians,in. Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mrs. Hays Pewitt and daugh-
ter. Mildred. Mr. and NIrs. C.
.1. Bimers, Mr,, Sani Bard and
Miss Hattie Hampton were
Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Donoho.
Mrs. 0. C. NN'olhertim was
on tlw sick list a few days past
but is improving at this writing.
Mr. Justin Atterherry. Mrs.
Ed (tate, and Mr.. A..1. Turn-
cy motored to .11,oltn, Stitaiav
afternooll.
:11r. Homer Under,ted and
family motored to Sharon.
Tenn.. on bUSint'SS it fl'W day,
ago.
.Mrs. Daisy NVright and
daughter mere guests of :Mrs.
W. Smith, Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Cates. Mr,. T. .1.
Reed :tad Mrs. Ella Adams
were Monday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Hayden lion, 'hut.
Beelerton News
"A Iltaipeektil II n,. a sen-
ior play, \vas given at Beeler-
t on last Saturday night. It
proved a great success :1/1(1 the
proceeds %vela. $:t2..15. This
sum will be used for the bene-
fit of the seniors.
"The iiondtinttri Coon" is a
still better play. -which will be
here tin a later date.
AN etch for it.
1\11. ;111(1
th,.
1 , H;1‘111T.  ;old
c.00ention that will I.,.
held here in April.
ses Mary It. NValker, ('tit--
lit' Cooley and Pauline
lb' it n and :Ur. \\'right
Nlurray. spent the Nveek end
it- il Ii their parent,.
:\Ir. and "Mrs. Erattl, Thom!,
-tei and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ilryan Mc-
Alister and family.
NIL and Alr- Art liar Elle
and famliy. Mr. anti NIrs. Svd-
tey. e antinot be as big as some of our 
1Valkr an d 
former shows.
Now, let's try at,! ;e:
nlany rneniltet irdt, tht
(flit ion during :Nord it- ma. ian.
so I hat vviien ti .,a 1. 1.1.,••,-
ing it it-1H lie a TH•r,
shollid he at
raisers in Ili is
the assta.iii!iol.
we ha y,. ‘Viii, ,.•
I eir
to go. The (Ito .< are ...lib,- :..1.011
for the year. ()n.. itr
help a ;rood l'o•;
can Pli vilir ii . I.,
ographer at the
Cornmeri.e. 01. to Air. 11ret.,•,
Tranagrr Of 11:1.
ery. or to me any))10.•re or any
time you see mo.
For a short tinIt` we w:1:
cent subscriptions for this pa-
per and the Memphis Weekly
Cotnmercial Appeal --both pa-






.tntl NI r. and Mrs. Alford John-
-.n1 :I I'd spent Stinti:,y
;t M r, 1`,;,1-
t 11111'







-malt Siutly ,tt itit
V! . 1.Mn-.. Vi.. 1atol
atol M. N. fl.a,n0n
it Lnial,t ishdoi, .in•r a
:)1,•. a ril )1 1 ... .1, I),
11;
.1 Alt. . .! u 11,i,
;11 .1 a till -21.,;11 Stn ';iy
it tb Ai n. „I„! I.
It. II.
e1 It' 1.. ihnt,, Ali. and
,t1,d
t.a)ti
—ma., guests of Mr. ;41o1
)n I., t two nitnt
,
lite it, ro,1.
I H i d f.o.
1 1. 1 II. ..ed.
FINE EGGS FOR SALE




A birthday dinner was given
in honor er 1,11r,. Lucy Burnett
Sunday, March 2:1. at the hiuittmt-
t' Mr. and 111rs. .1. II. Inman
This being her 7Ist birthday
Those present were 1\1r.
Mrs. Clyde Burnett and fat, •• •
NIr. and :Airs. INIalcont
Mr. and NIN. Charlie Bondur-
ant .111,I daughter. E‘elyti,
and \IN. Cecil Burnett. Nils-
\lyrtle iii-nett. and lilt', and
NIrs..1. B. Inman and daughter.
Jeanette. All eitioYed the daY
ery much.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stal
lin, and iliildren, \Ir. and Mi.
Toni Stallitis spent Sunday
Mr. and Mr,. Hem.:
and children
"Mrs. Herman Harrison a"
children spent \Vednesday \•
Mr.,. \vim, jejtatess.
NIr. and Mn'., P. R. Jeli ,
and family spent Sunday it At
NIr. and Nit's. S. F. Jeffress and
tainily.
Miss Jcilress went





lilt'. and \lrs. Leighmar
hi, tt spent Sunday ii it h




/welt) t1:13. -: and the lartnOrti
art uu;;uking use of 1 1.1e10.
Tile play it Ii lilt NV:1,4 giieniii
Pilot (Ink Friday night wit
splendid and a goodly numbe,
ort•sent.
Mrs. Charity Nliirplit-
cry ill itt this mriting.
Ettat. Ruit Ross filled his rega
far ;.1.noinlleent :t1 ()1(i
the t..tirtl. Sit iu;uv.
Alr. NVillie Cat (miler lost a
nice co)). last week.
Mr. Cto.ene Ilasting. and
Nl tt't•It' Stint! :IV night guests
of t ;corgi. Puckett and family.
:Mrs. Carrie Coleman, :\Irs.
Eunice \lnrgan. Claiiii
F'ields and :\1rs. Emma l'aven_
tier spent \Iiiiiday afternoon
ivith II:t (lavender.
AI N. Julia Ca) ender spent
Saturday 'math Airs. Tom Win-i
sett.
, Miss Rozelle 











McIe by The Vulcan Plow Co., (motet, tel.
TRY THE
VULCAN
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpicce, Interlocked
Point, Land and Standard. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill. Extension Gunnel and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made.
When buying • Plow, consider Quality First, Price Second
FOR 65le OT
A. huddlestori & Co.
Ehat Lott ry is reported •
stone hetter at this writing.
Mr. A Iii' \Allison will begin
itt t,Ice taking the school cen-
di-triet.
Alt% Itat Jones and satns
finished gathering corn this
iveek.
Several front here drove ovei
Iii l'adiwah. Sunday.
Mr. and 'Airs. Herbert Ilud-
son and :\lr. and Mrs. \N'illie
Ca',,,tider \vent Ii Nlayfield.
Saturday.
lilt'- . Nannie Ca‘amder is
the sick list.
FULTON, R. 3 ITEMS
NIr. and lilt's. Roe I iilbert
spent Sunday tilt hi Mn. and
Airs. E. A. Vaughan.
Mr. and NIrs. Pawn Yates
and Alr. and Mr-. 11th Hicks
r. -Is to Alr. and
Mrs. (Thirence Hicks. Sit mi,I ttv
lilt'. and :kir... 11. 1.. Cii ,
wi•re the goes/ of lilt'. and
It ,I ttardm
Alalley Yates
Sunday till 'it her brolber.
and :111.s. :klatt Croft.
Mr. and Mrs. Kehei
-pent Sunday %y in] :11r. and
1"1111.q.
\Villiaal Vali:Alan
-P/'otlitit! this week with
las grandparent!, Ali% and
Alt -. .A. It. Vati)rhan.
Mr. .1"1111 IIarrit; of Flat On
soma Satiday night with his
datighter. Mrs. :Aland Cannon.
Lotmin :11crliiri. spent Sim -
ii ti iii' il .,, lilt lilt', anti 'Airs.
Vt allat e 'Liam
an I lilt'.. Itarhert Can-
tier, 11w ;.• nests id' N1r. and
liat Is ry \Veldt. Thursday
night.
it lilt'.. Ikaae Gilbert












:11 0.III. ofAl k in5 cole c t ('ulla
111(1g., Ftilton.
won't be in acbt 'It haps you io s
e&ScifP sPect Qives qua Prestikc!.
BUSINESS
If you want quick service in
Job Printing*
Get it at the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street.
Phone 794
411,
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